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«Fane 8, 1968 

4ttornsy Generel Joan Ritcheli 
Leperement of Justice 
Ws -hingtoa, BG, 

Desr ‘ip, Mitehell, 

After I tuies wrote you begiuning three mcaths eg, I gota 
RoA~reepomsive reply, for you, im the name of your Aseietent Attorney 
Generel in cherge of the Griminel Oivision, from bis Chief of the 
Generel Crimes Seetion, Without my ever heving gotten eny kind ef 
honest or aseningful ensver to any inguiry of your Departacnt, under 
ony sémicistzation, thie one degegz vith the beld stetement "thet farther 
axehange of correspoacence between yourself end the Depertmeat of 
Justice on this matter will,serve ge useful parpese.* 

At this point, sfter five unensvered istters mbsequcat ts 
my Feceipt of this aecurate forecast thet pou would never 
ieotters in hieh I esked for ascose te whet I am entitled te under the 
lew it ie pour obligution t enferee, it lecks very much os if the 
Lepertment of Justices is more sfreid that correspondence meald serve 
@ useful parpess, « purpeze s+ fears. 

4s I wrote esrlier, I éo understend thet busy executives cart 
Qelegate to those under them what they emnnot ettend poremmeliy, es they 
mgt alse depend upon others for the infommtioa theyhkave. This in ne 
wey diminishes the responsiWlity ef thoge in cherge. The itterney Gea- 
erel still rene the Depediment of Justices. It ts, I believe, your res~ 
Ponsibility to see thet the laws sre sbeerved, by you ond ty your Dep- 
ertuent, as it is te see that eitizius mexing proper inquiries gst pro- 
per response vwithia « ressensble tins. 

When « citizen asks his Department of Justice for access to 
court recorts and camnet get on onever, thi:ge bave pessed =o deplorable state 
in @ country sueh as cure. 1 have made this request; you hove not responded, 
Preeticelly, this mens yeu heve vofused ne, I believe you esmot. 

After you cr your officer referred ay first tro letters ts Mr. 
Releher i theresfter wrote him. Because he bee not ones Feaponded, in eny way, 
I agein address you. I heve tw purpeaes. To the degree I com, I want to be 
certain thet you mow the situstion, fer the responsibility ie yours, end, if 
necsasery, I sent to invwke the laws that mtitie wm to tht which I seek. I 
prefer pot to huve tc resort to this, os I woul? hope you would, too. 

I msde specific requests for spefifie informsticn in letters to 
your Department betesen Hareh 30 ond April 23. If I om refused thie infome- 
tien, 1 respectfully request citation of the authority under which you refuse 
it. In each casa I alec ssk thet you provide me sith the forms ond inetructiona 

I will need t seek to cbdtain this information under the "Fre:dom of Information”




